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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE’ 
Aryl-substituted aliphatic quaternary ammonium com 

pound‘; having one or two long chain alkyl groups to 
which an aryl group is attached to an internal carbon atom, 
useful as cationic bituminous emulsi?ers and for fabric 
treating and in textile processing. 
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This invention relates to a novel class of aryl-substituted 1 _ 

aliphatic quaternary compounds, and more particularly, ' 
this -..tvention relates to quaternary compounds contain 
ing one or more long chain aliphatic groups to which an 
aryl group is attached as a side chain, thereby providing 
an aralltyl group. The compounds of this invention have 
utility as cationic emulsi?ers for preparing asphalt or 
other bituminous emulsions. The compounds may also be 
used for other purposes, such as for fabric treatment and ‘ 

‘30 in textile processing. 
The quaternary compounds of the present invention can 

be represented by the following structural formula 

wherein R1 is selected from alkyls of l to 3 carbons and ‘ 

R, and R, are both selected from (t) alkyls of l to 3 
carbons, and (2) --(CH,CH,O),,H for R: and 

or R, with p and w being integers from 1 to 40 
with the total of p and w not exceeding 60, A is 

anion having a valence of l to 2, n is an integer from 
1 to 2, x and y are integers from 0 to 19 and the total 
of x and y is an integer from 8 to 19, and R‘ is selected 
from phenyl, naphthyl, and phenyl substituted with from 
1 to 2 groups selected from methyl. hydroxy, and methoxy. 

lrt one subclass, R1, R2 and R3 are methyl. in an 
other subclass. R, is methyl, R, is -—(CH,CH;O),,l-l, and 
R; is —(CH,CH3O),,H with p and w being integers from 
I to 20 and with the total of p and w not exceeding 30. 
In these subclasses, the other variables have the meanings 
previously de?ned. 

in still another subclass, R, and R; are methyl and R1 
is 

Cll|((‘ll:).C'll(Clh),CIh 
l 

where x, y, and K, have the meanings previously de?ned. 
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‘In a further subclass, it, is methyl. rt, a ;(cu,cn,o),,u 
with)‘ beingan integer from I to 20, and R1 is 

' cnncamcrucrnnct‘rr- ‘ 

I 

‘ where x. y and R4 have the meanings previously de?ned. 
In another related‘embodiment, R, is 

' ‘ cm ‘ 

-(JIHCH|O)>U 
R1 is > i ' 

CH1 

-(cacmo).a 
with p and w being integers from I to 20 and with the 
total of p and w not exceeding 30. The other variables 
have the meetings previously de?ned, or R, is phenyl, 
R1 is methyl, n is l, and A is chloride. 

It will he noted from the toregoing formula that the 
quaternary compounds contain at least one long chain 
aryl-substituted aliphatic group, or, more speci?cally, an 
aralkyl group. In one specific embodiment the alkyl por 
tion of the aralkyl group contains a total of 18 carbons. 
In other speci?c embodiments, the alkyl portion of the 
aralkyl groups contain ll, l6 or 22 carbons. More gen 
erally, the total of .r and y. which is three less than the 
total of carbons in the alkyl portion of the aralkyl, may 
range from 8 to 19. The compounds also contain at least 
one, or up to three, short chain alkyl groups which are 
bonded to the nitrogen atom. While methyl groups are 
preferred, the alkyl groups may also comprise ethyl, 
propyl, etho-, or propo-, or mixtures thereof. 

In the formula,,R, represents the aryl substituent. The 
carbon to which the aryl group is attached varies with the 
respective values of x and 3'. With unsaturated alkylene 
chains, such as oleyl, under most reaction conditions the 
double bond migrates up and down the chain (isomeri 
zation by hydrogen ion transfer) resulting in a mixture 
of isomeric products. In arylating oleyl, there is a tendency 
for the C8-C1, and the C" aryl isomers to predominate, 
but smaller mole percentages of other isomers, such as the 
C6, C7, C15. and C“ isomers are also produced. The mole 
percent of the CrCs isomers is usually quite small or 
even negligible. The relative proportions of the various 
isomers may vary depending on the arylation p.ocess. See 
J. Org. Chem. 30, 885-888 (1965). However, the total 
of x and y will remain constant for the particular un 
saturated chain, viz. 15 for oleyl, B for t.nd.cyl, 19 for 
behenyl, etc. By arylation, oleic acid is converted to aryl 
substituted stearic acid. SimilarlyI palmitoleic, erucic, and 
IO-undecenoic acids can be converted to the c ..respond 
ing aryl~substituted carboxylic actds. Ordinary commer 
cial grade oleic acid contains several percent of palmit 
oleic acid, and therefore a mixture of aryl-substituted 
stearic and palmitic acids is obtained by arylation. 
Among the preferred aryl substitucnts are phenyl, hy~ 

doxphenyl, tolyl, anisyl, and naphthyl. More generally. 
the phenyl nucleus may be substituted with l or '. groups 
such as methyl, hydroxy, and mcthoxy. Other groups 
coming within this subclass are cresyl, resorcyl, xylyl. etc. 

Since quaternaries are in the form of salts, the cationic 
portion of the molecule will be associated with an anionic 
portion. The particular anion is not cmical, and generally 
the anion may be any of those whicl‘ are commonly pres 
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eat in quaternazy compounds, such as monovalent or di 
valent anions. To provide for complete neutralrzattorg'the 
formula indicated that n will be t for monot'tlent anions 
and 2 for divalent anions. Chloride salts of the quaternary 
are particularly desirable where the compounds are to be 
employed as cationic emulsi?ers, but other salts can be 
used such as hydroxides, sulfates, nitrates, hydrochlorates, 
perchloratrs. hypochlorates, l'ormates, acetates, etc. Eor 
certain purposes the anion shouldbe seletted to provide 
water solubility or water dispersibtlrty. ' 
As previously indicated, the aryl fatty acids such as 

arylstearic acid or arylpclmitic acid, may be prepared by 
the arylation of oluic acid or palmitolerc acid. A catalyst 
is ordinarily required for such arylation, :5 rs well known 
in the art. For example, aluminum chloride may he em 
ployed as the catalyst. With this process, the ‘fatty acid 
is preferably ?rst converted to the cyano derivative, which 
is reacted with the arylating agent in the presence of alu 
minum chloride. The aryl cyanoaliphatic compound, by 
procedures well known in the art, can then be convened 
to the corresponding primary amine (by hydrogenatron). 
then to the tertiary amine (by alkylation with short chain 
alkyl groups or alkoxy groups), and ?nally quatemrz‘ed 
by a suitable quaternizing agent such as methyl chloride 
or dimethyl sulfate. 
For direct arylation of fatty acids other catalysts are 

prefened, such as activated clays. or hydro?uoric actd. A 
process employing HF as the catalyst is described in Patent 
2,275,3l2, while the use of an activated clay is dCSCl'lbui 
in Patent 3,074,983. An improved HF process is described 
and claimed in copending application, Scr. No. {51,02l, 
?led Apr. 26, 1965, entitled “Process for Arylatrng Un 
saturated Fatty Compounds." The ar'ylated fatty acid can 
then kt. used to prepare the quaternary compounds of the 
present invention. For example, phenylstearic acid (or 
other aryl-substituted long chain fatty acid) can be con 
verted to the wrresponciiug rritriie, the nitriie converted to 
the primary amine, the primary lmln; convened to the 
tertiary amine, and the tertiary amine quatemize l. Alter 
natively, the primary amine, such as phenylstearyl amine, 
can be convened to the quaternary by reaction with methyl 
chloride. The primary amine can also be ethoxylated or 
propexylatcd by reaction with ethylene oxide or propylene 
oxide before being quaternized. It will be understood that 
suchproceduresarewellknownintheart. 

This invention is further illustrated by the following 
speci?c examples. From what has been said above, it will 
be understood that the products of the examples are in 
the form of isomeric mixtures. 

Example I 

Phenylstearic acid, hydroxyphenylstearic acid, and tol~ 
ylstearic acid were prepared from commercial grade olcic 
acid which contained a few percent of palrnitoleic acid 
by a Fricdel-Cratts reaction using aluminum chloride as 
the catalyst and benzene. phenol. and toluene, respectively, 
as the arylating agents. Thereafter, phenylstearonitrile was 
preplred on a continuous nitrile unit over bauxite catalyst 
at 280-300‘ C. from I127 g. phenylstearic acid. A crude 
yield of 833.5 g. of phenylstearonitrile was obtained com 
prising a mixture of isomers. predominantly, the C. to C". 
and the C" isomers with lesser proportions of other 
isomers. 

Similarly. hydroxyphenylstearonitrile was obtained in 
62% crude yield lrom the crude acid, and tolylstearonitrile 
was obtained in 87% crude yield from distilled tolylstearic 
acid. 

Example ll 

Phenylstearonitrile (591 g.) prepared as described in 
Example I was reduced in it l-liter, Parr autoclave over 
26?. (by wt.) alcohol washed Raney nickel catalyst in the 
presence of ammonia ( I50 p.s.i kill-40' C.) and hydrogen 
(800 psi total pressure at I25“ (I for 4 ‘5 hours). The 
product was obtained as a light amber oil, 582.3 [(97% 
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crude yield). Pure phenyloctadecylamlne was obtained in 
67% yield upon distillation at Nil-19070.3 mm. 

Similarly, hydroxyphenyloctadecylamine was preplrcd 
in 91.5% crude yield and 8l% distilled yield from dis 
tilled hydroxypherrylstearonitrile prepared as described in 
Example I. Tolyloctadecylamine was prepared in 97% 
crude yield from the distilled nitrile. 

Example lll 

Phenyloctadecylaminc (50 3.. 0.l45 mole) prepared as 
described in Example ll and NaHCO, (25 g., 0.31 mole) 
in 50 ml. isopropanol were treated with methyl chloride at 
75-80°/70 p.s.i. in a 300 cc. stirred autoclave for 3.5-4 
hours. Carbon dioxide was removed by periodic venting 
of the reaction vessel. The reaction mixture was then di 
luted to an approximately 50% solution of quaternary in isopropanol. 
A nal_v.ri.r.—- Percent 

amine.HCl. nil. 
The product was a mixture of isomers of N,N,N-tri 

methyl~N-phenyloctadecylammonium chloride. 
Similarly. the hydroxyphenyl- and tolyloctadecyl tri 

methylammonium chlorides were prepared from the re 
actants of Example ll. 

Hydroxyphenyl derivative: 78.5% quaternary; 
aminc.HCl 

quaternary. 43.6; free amine, nil: 

nil: free amine, 0.9%. 
Tolyloctudccyl derivative: 64.3% quaternary; 

amirre.HCl 
2.8: Free amine, nil. 

Example [V 

Tolylstearonitrile (806.8 g., 2.27 moles) was reduced in 
a two~liter Parr autoclave over 2% (by wt.) alcohol 
Raney nickel catalyst in the presence of ammonia (360 
psi/135' C.) and hydrogen (800 p.s.i. total pressure/ 
135-135‘ C.) in ?ve hours. The crude amine was obtained 
as an amber oil, 800 g. (98% crude yield). 

Analyris.-Neut. equivalent, 362 (Calcd. 359.6); Pri~ 
mary amine, 881%; Secondary amine, 0.31 meg./g. 

Distillation at 20l~202' C./0.7-l.0 mm. alorded a 
68.8% yicld of tolyloctaoecylamine. 
Amlysi.r.—Neut. equivalent, 362 (Cllcd. 359.6); Pri 

' mary amine, 98.8 k. 

Example V 

_ Xylylstearonitrile (579.! g., 1.56 moles) was reduced 
in a one-liter Magnedash autoclave over 2% (by wt.) al 
cohol washed Raney nickel catalyst in the presence of 
ammonia (480 psi/I35‘ C.) and hydrogen (800 p.s.i. 
total pressure/B5440‘ C.) in eight hours. The crude 

was obtained as an amber oil, 576.4 g. (99% crude 
yre . 

Ana1_r.ri.r.—~l\'eut. equiialent. 366.0 (Calcd. 375.7); 
Primary amine, 100.5%; Secondary amine, 3.l4%. 

Distillation at ISO-I96‘ C./0.07—0.l mm. aroma 
75% yield of xylyloctadecylamine. 
Analysin-Neut. equivalent, 374 (Calc'd 373.7); Pri 

Example Vl 
"I‘olyltallownitrile" (868.7 g., 2.85 moles) was reduced 

in a two-liter Parr autoclave over 2% (by wt.) alcohol 
washed Raney nickel catalyst in the presence of ammonia 
(550 p.s.i./l35-l40' C.) and hydrogen (800 psi. total 
pressure/H5438‘ C.) in six hours. The crude amine 
was obtained as an amber oil which solidi?cd on cooling, 
878.4 g. (99.8% crude yield). ' 

Analyris.-—Neut. equivalent, 3H,; Primary 
101.5%; Secondary amine. 0.224 nreg./g. 

Distillation at l27-2tl2' (‘10.05413 mm, atiorded an 
89.9% yield of “tolyltallownmir “ 

Anal_rsr'.t.-Ncul. equivalent, 2925: Primary amine, 
99.8%. 

amine, 
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Example VII ‘ stirred, was chargedwith 25.0 (0.052 mole) 0! NJ‘ 
A 500 ml. alas motor was elnreetl with 4: tr. (0.116 > “(M‘MMYW'YWW “d 3° ml- “1 

mole) of anisyloctadocylsmine, 19: g. (9232 mole) or 305?.“ 'dumdn‘klm 9‘ M7‘? M T“ 
aodillm bicarbonate and 200 ml. or isopropanol. 'nie re- _ ‘"k‘“ w" ""“E ' ‘"‘h "m" ‘°‘ ° C ‘M ‘*5 * 
actor wit sealed and the reaction mixture heated to s ‘0-052 m9“) °‘ 4min" "1”" ‘."E" “4” °"‘ ' M“ 
60-70’ C. Gaseous methyl chloride was introduced at ' hour pm“ at 70785 C‘ A” mm“?! ‘0 ml‘ 50% 
60-70 p.s.i.g. and the reaction mixture maintained at 60-; bFM‘M'wIMM mmurc was add‘? duima the “'9” of 
10' C./60-70 p.s.i.g. for six hours with periodic venting. d'm?hyl ‘""i"! ‘.° ""1"" "1° "“°°‘"Y P‘ ‘1*? "mm" 
sodium chloride‘nd ‘um ‘om-um bicarbonate were re_ After the addition was complete the reaction mixture was 
moved by ?nn?onmd unl-wpmpmohom?on of}, N N_. w re?uxed at 105’ C. for 1.5 hours._The resultant amber 
trimethyl - N-anlayloctadccylammonlum chloride co‘nc’en-v salmon W.“ concentrated m aim" 60% acme q‘mc" 
M to about 40% “avg ’ ' j nary, being N-methyl-N,N-dl-(Beta-hydroxyethyD-N 
Anaheim-Percent quaternary, 41.1; Free amine, trace; I tolylocmqecylammomum methyl sulfate‘ . 

Amine?cl. 014%. ‘ - Apalyrm-Percent quaternary, 59.4; Free amine, 4.1%; 
Bump]: VH1 15 Amlnc sulfate, 2.2%. I 

A 500 ml. glass reactor was charged with is g. (0.032 I > ‘ Bump“ xm _ 1 

mm of naphmylocmecylamim. 10.1 8_ (012 mole) of A 500 ml. glass reactor was charged with 12.7 g. (0.027 
sodium bicarbonate and 150 m1‘ of isopropanoL The n. moie) of N,N-d_l-(Beta-hydroxyethyl)tolyloctadecylatmne 
actor was sealed and the reaction mixture hand to 60_ .20 and 41.6 g.‘ of lsopropanol. The reactor was sealed and 
70° C‘ Gm“, methyl chloride was immduccd at 6040 - heated to 80° C. Gaseous methyl chloride was introduced 
pvs_i_g_ and an reaction mixture maintained at “70- to about 50 p.si.g.an_d the reaction mixture maintained at 
C./60-7O p.s.i.g. for 4.5 hours with periodic venting. 79-39“ (3/4540 95-1-8101’ ‘We've houm'nl? iwpl’oplnpl 
Sodium chloride and excess sodium bicarbonate were re- Will-Ion of the qualcl'n?l'y had followlnl 9881)’!!! 
moved by ?ltration and the isopropanol solution of N,N,N~ 25 PSI“!!! quakmary» 29-4; Fr“ amine- 1-3%i Alum-"CL 
tritr-thyl - N-naphthyloctadecylammonium chloride oon- lul 
mmw¢ Example XIV 

A'fdy-fit-—P_¢W¢m ‘1W, l4; Frcc lminc. 0-4%; similarly, the ethoxylation product of 5 moles of eth 
Aammc-?cli m1- ylene oxide with tolyloctadecylamine was quatcrnized 

Example IX 30 using methyl chloride at 70-80‘ c./4s_s0 p.s.i.g. to yield 
~ - an isopropanol solution of the quaternary ammonium salt 

(l?gwglllgg having the following a. alysisz‘ Percent quaternary, 28.0; 
m .Tes) ot wrdium bicarbonate and $00 mlrof isopropanol. Fr“ amine’ m1’ Amme‘Hcl' ml‘ 
The reactor was sealed and the temperature of the reac- 35 Example XV 
tion mixture was raised‘ to 65-75‘ C. Gaseous methyl - - I 

chloride was introduced at 70-75 p.s.i.g. and the reaction euznlhke m2}: “"512: i‘lrxtym'or; “9d”?! of. 15 mm; of 
. . . at 6545, 0/7045 ‘six. for {our y ene on e Wt o y oc auecy amine was quatermzed. 
mu“ mauimm 4. . . . l . The resulting quaternary ammonlum salt had the follow 
teen hours with penodlc venting. Sodium chloride and ex- in anal 555, Percent uamn 2] 7, Fr“ . an, 
cess sodium bicarbonate were removed by ?ltration and 40 HyCl ‘nu q My’ ' ' mm’ ' 
the isopropanol solution of N.N,N-trimethyl-N-xylylocta- ' ’ ' Exam 1: x“ 
decylammonium chloride concentrated. p 

Analynlr.—Pcroent quaternary, 83.7; Free amine, A 500 ml. glass reactor was charged with 48.1 :- (0.1 
032%;Ammm mole) of di-(pbenylundecyhamine. 9.24 g. (0.11 mole) 

E h x of sodium bicarbomte and 200 ml. of isopropanol. ‘Rte 
9 45 reactor was sealed and 1b.; temperature raised to 70’ C. 

A 500 ml. glass reactor was charged with 47.2 g. (0.117 Gaseous methyl chloride was introduced at 70 p.s.i.|. and 
mole) of phenyldooosanylamine, 22.0 g. (0.247 mole) of the reaction mixture maintained at 60-70’ C./60-70 
sodium bicarbonate and 60.0 ml. of isopropanol. The re- p.s.i.g. for four hours with periodic venting. Sodium chlo 
actor was sealed and heated to 70-75‘ C. Gaseous methyl ride and excess sodium bicarbonate were removed by lil 
chloride was introduced to 60-70 p.s.i.g. and the reaction 50 tration and the N,N~dimethyl-N,N-di(phenylundecyl)am 
mixture maintained at 70-75’ C./60-70 psig. for {our monium chloride was obtained as an isopropanol solution 
boots with periodic venting. Sodium chloride and excess having the following analysis: Percent quaternary, 33.3; 
sodium bicarbonate were removed by ?ltration and the Free amine, 0.34%; Amine.HCl, 0.05%. 
isopropanoi solution of N.N,N-trimethyl-N-phenyldoco- Exam 1: XVI 
xanylammonlum chloride was obtained as a yellow liquid 55 p ‘ 

ving the following analysis: Percent quaternary, 48.7; A 500 ml- glass "3010!’ W85 Charged with $0 8- (0-063 
[u mint, nil; AmineHCL nil, mole) of di~(phenyldocosyl)amine, 5.85 g. (0.07 mole) of 

sodium bicarbonate and 200 ml. of isopropanol. The to 
Example x1 actor was sealed and the temperature raised to 70' C. 

A 500 ml. glass reactor was charged with 50.0 g. (0.203 60 Gaseous methyl chloride was introduced at 70 p.s.i.g. and 
mole) of phenylundecylamine, 37.9 g. (0.45 mole) of the reaction mixture maintained at 60-7» C./60-70 
sodium bicarbonate and 50 g. oi’ isopropanol. The reactor p.s.i.g. for four hours with periodic venting. Sodium chlo 
was sealed and heated to 70-75‘ C. Gaseous methyl chlo- ride and excess sodium bicarbonate were removed by 
ride was introduced to 70 p.s.l.g. and the reaction mixture ?ltration and the N,N - dimcthyl-N.N<1t(phenyldocosyl) 
maintained at 70-75‘ C./60-70 p.s.l.g. for 2.5 hours with 65 ammonium chloride was obtained as an isopropanol solu 

_ periodic venting. Sodium chloride and excess sodium bi' lion having the following analysis: Percent quaternary, 
carbonate were removed by ?ltration and the isopropanol 26.4; Free amine, 0.2%; AmineHCl. 2.99%. 
solution 0! N.N.N~trimethyl-N-phenylundecylammonium Exam ‘e vm 
chloride was obtained as a clear colorless liquid having ' p 
the following analysis: Percent quaternary, 57.0; Free 70 A tWOJiler Pa" ?ulocl?" “1* char!“ will! 445 8 
amine, nil’, AmineJ-lCl, nil. (0.614 mole) of di-(lolyloctadccyl)amine, 60.0 g (0.674 

E“ I. X" mole) of sodium bicarbonate. and 500 ml. of isopropanol. 
“'9 The reactor was scaled and thc tennt-rature raised to 75' 

A 200 ml. 3-neck round bottom ?ask, equlpped with an C. Gaseous methyl chloride was i'ttroduccJ at 75 p.s.i.g. 
addition funnel, thermometer, re?ux condenser and msg- 75 and the reaction mixture maintained at 70-80‘ C./ 70-80 
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p.s.i.g. for six hours with periodic venting. Sodium chlw 
ride and excess sodium bicarbonate were removed by ‘1&1 
tration and the iaopropanol solution‘ot quaternary was 
concentrated under reduced pressure. The resultant prod 
uct had the following analysis: Percent 
Free amine, 0.9%; Amine.2lCl, nil. 

A one-liter Magne-drsh autoclave was charged with 
518.9 g. (0.73 mole) di-(phenyloctadecyUamine, 113.3, g. 
(1.35 moles) sodium bicarbonate, and 50 mL'isopropanol. 
Methyl chloride gas was add.d and maintained at 70-75 
p.s.i.g. at 65-70’ C. for 25 hours with‘ a slight, continuous 
vent Excess sodium bicarbonate and salt was removed 
by ?ltration and the solvent stripped off in vacuo to yield 
554.9 g. (98% mass yield) of an amber oil containing 
N,N - dirnethyl - N,N - di-(phenyloctadecyl)ammonium 

quaternary, 88.9; 

: ‘ Example XX 

A 500 ml, glass reactor was charged with 40.8 g. (0.119 
mole) of N,N - di(Beta - hydroxyethyl)phenylundecyl 
amine, 2.5 g. (5% by wt.) of sodium bicarbonate and 
about 100 ml. of isopropanol. The reactor was sealed and 
the mixture heated to 70' C. Gaseous methyl chloride was 
introduced to 75 p.s.i.g. and the reaction mixture main~ 
taineo at 75-80' C./70-75 p.s.i.g. for ?ve hours with 
periodic venting. The sodium chloride and excess sodium 
bicarbonate was removed by ?ltration yielding an iso 
propanol solution of the quaternary ammonium salt. 

Analytic-Percent quaternary, 33.1; Free amine, 

Example XXI 

A 500 ml. glass reactor was charged with 37.1 g. 
(0.072 mole) of N.N-di(Bcta-hydroxyethyl)phcnvl 
docosylamine, 5.0 g. (0.059 mole) of sodium bicarbonate 
and about 100 ml. of isopropanol. The reactor was scaled 
and the mixture heated to 75' C. Gaseous methyl chlo 
ride was introduced at 70 p.s.i.g. and the reaction mixture 
maintained at 75-80' C./70-75 p.s.i.g. for ?ve hours 
with periodic venting. The sodium chloride and excess 
sodium bicarbonate were removed by ?ltration, yielding 
an isopropaaol solution of the quaternary ammonium 
salt. 
Andysta-Percent quaternary, 31.2; Free amine, 

1.5%;Amine-HCLnil. 
Example XXII 

A two»trter Parr autoclave was charged with 761.0 g. 
(2 6 moles) of “toty1tallowamine," 512.9 g. (5.7 moles) 
and 150 ml. of isopropanol. The reactor was sealed and 
the mixture heated to 65-75‘ C. Gaseous methyl chloride 
I15 introduced at 70-75 p.s.i.g. and the reaction mixture 
maintained at 65-75 ' C./ 70-75 p.s.i.g. for about eleven 
hours. Socium chloride and excess sodium bicarbonate 
were removed by filtration with the aid of additional iso 
propanol. The isopropanol solution containing the N,N.N 
trimethyl-N-“tolyltallow" ammonium chloride was then 
concentrated to the maximum concentration at which it 
still remained 
AnalysiL-Petoent quaternary, 73.8; Free amine, 

0.25%;Amioe-HC1, nil. 
Example XXlll 

A 500 ml. glass reactor was charged with 69.2 g. (0.1 
mole) of di-(xylyloctadecyl)amine, 10.9 g. (0.13 mole) 
of sodium bicarbonate and 95 ml. of isopropanol. The 
reactor was sealed and the temperature raised to 80' C. 
Gaseous methyl chloride was introduced at 85 p.s.l.g. and 
the reaction mixture maintained at 80-85‘ C./85-90 
p.s.i.g. for three hours with periodic venting. Sodium 
chloride and excess sodium bicarbonate were removed by 
?ltration and the N,N-dimethyl-N.N-dl-(xylyloctndecyll 
ammonium chloride was obtained as an isupropanol solu 
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tion having the following analysis}: Percent quaternary. 

, 40.5.; Free amine; 1.24%; Amine-HG], (Ll-7%. 
Example XXIV 

A 500 ml. glass reactor was charged with 34.9 g. (0.063 
mole) of N,N-di.- (alpha-methyl ‘- Beta - hydroxyethyl) 
phenylbehenylamine, 2.0 g. of sodium bicarbonate and 
35 g. of iaopropnnol. The reactor was sealed and the mix 
ture heated to 75" C. Gaseous methyl chloride was intro 
duced to 75 p.s.i.‘g. and the reaction mixture maintained 
at ‘.‘5-80' C./701-75 p.s.i.g. for ten hours ‘with periodic 
venting. Sodium chloride and excess sodium bicarbonate 
was removed by- ?ltration, yielding an isopropanol solu 
tion of the quaternary ammonium salt. 

Analyrr‘r.—-Percent quaternary, 34.2; Free amine, 
l4.l%;-_Amine~HCl, nil. 
We claim: ‘ ' 

l. Quaternary ammonium compounds represented by 
the formula ' 

whe'ein R, is selected from the group consisting of alkyl 
radicals having from 1 to 3 carbon atoms, and 

R, is selected from the group consisting of alkyl radicals 
having from 1 to 3 carbon atoms, —(CH,CH,0),H, and 

CIIa 

Acménomr 
and R, is selected from the group consisting of alkyl radi 
cals having from I to '4 carbon atoms, -(CH;FH:0)=H. 
and 

(‘Illa 
—(Cu,cuo).u 

wherein p and w are integers from 1 to 40 and the sum of 
p and w is less than 60; R. is selected from phenyl, 
naphthyl, and phenyl substituted with from 1 to 2 groups 
selected from methyl. hydrosy, and methoxy; r and y 
areintegersfromotr l9andthesumotxandyisan 
integertromS to I9;Aisananion;andnisaninteger 
from 1 to2,saidcompoundscomprisingisomericmix 
tures with respect to the position of R4 to the alkyl chain. 

2. The compounds of claim I whe'ein Ill, It, and R, 
are each methyl. 

3. The compounds of claim I wherein R‘ is methyl. R. 
is -(CH;CH,O),H, and R, is -(CH;CH.O).H wherein 
pandwareintegersfrom 1 toZOandthesumofpand 
w is less than 30. 

4. The compounds of claim 1 wherein R is methyl, 
R3 is 

wherein p and w are integers from I to 20 and the sum of 
p and w is less than 30. 

5. The compounds of claim I wherein R, is 

6. The compounds of claim 5 wherein R, and R, are 
each methyl. 

7. The compounds of claim 1 wherein R4 is phenyl. 
8. The compounds of claim I uherrr'n R. is xylyl 
9. The compounds of claim 1 “herein R. i\ hytlmn 

phenyl. 
10. The compounds 01 claim I wherein A is selected 



9 
from the group consisting of Cl--, 50.", OH—, NO; and 
Br. 

11. ‘I'hecompouadsolclaim l whereinxis‘n integer 
fromOtollmdyisanintegerfrom-ttolSandthe 
tumofxmdyialS. 

1:. The compounds cl claim 11 wherein 1m, pbenyl, 5 
and A is selected from the group consisting of Cl“, S0,“, 
OH-, NO; and Br. 
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214,904 8/1941 Switzerland. 13. The compounds of claim 12 wherein R1. R3 and 

R, are each methyl and A is Cl". 
14. The compounds of claim ll when-in R4 is hydroxy 

phenyl, and A is selected from the group consisting of 
C1‘, 50,-, OH", NO; and Br'. 

15. The compounds of claim 14 wherein R1, R3 and 
R, are each methyl, and R‘ is hydxoxyphenyl. 
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